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THE

(^^^(^(^ and Duty

O F

KING.
^i^^^^C/'GC/5rr5 CjESAR hearing

g^££iif|^ fome rehearfe, that Alexander

j'vS^ the Great, after he had finilhed

^^1 mod of his Conquefl at two
"^ and thirty Years of Age, faid,

That he took great Care to know what

he fionid do aftervcard : I wonder (faid

this Wife Monarch) at the Speech of that

great Prmcc^ "whereby it feemeth he thought

that there was iefs to do in vcell ordering^

rulings and prejerving a great Empire once

intirely gotten, than in conqueriiig the fame.

And lureiy, to fpeak I'ruth, there is no-

thing more difiicult than for to Reign

well. Moreover, it is better for a Prince

to Govern prudently, and to Rule accord-

ing to his Eftate, than to invade and

pofTefs
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pofTefs another Man's Country 5 n^imely, if

lie confider, th:it God, being fo gracious

unto him as to bring innumerable Perfons

under his Obedience hath chiefly eftablilhed

him to keep them in the Knovv ledge and
Obfervation of true Religion, to rule them
by good Laws, to defend them by Arms,
and in all Things to be fo careful of their

Good, that they may efieem of him, as of

their Faiher, and Shepherd.

FoFvASMUCH as Integrity of Religion,

and the Good-will of the People are two
principal Pillars upon which the fafety

of every Eftate itandeth, the King ought

to procure the iirfb, being therefore ap-

pointed by God over fo many Millions of

Men : and the fccond without doubt depend-

eth of the former, which is the only diffe-

rence between a KING and a TYRANT,
who ruleth by Conflraint.

In a KING is (cen the Ordinance of

GOD, who is the Author and Prefervec

of Policies, and of good Order 5 Therefore

his Fear and Reafon mull never depart

out of his Mind, to the end that ferving

GOD, he may Profit all thofe that live

under his Dominion.

The feven Sages of Grdicia being in-

vited to a Feaft by Feriaiider Prince of

Cormtb^ were requefled by him to enter

into the Difcourfc of the Eilate of great;

Men.
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Men. Solon fpeakinc; firfl, faid ^ Tbjt a

Sovereijrn King or Prince camwt any way

procure greater Glory to hirnjtlf than by

?naking a popular 'Ejlate of his Monarchy :

That is to lay, by communicating his So-

vereign Authority with his Subjeds. Biai

fpeaking next, faid 5 By juhmitting himfslf

firfi of all to the Laws of his Country,

Tha]es : / account that Lord happy that

ctta'vneth to old Age^ and dieth a natural

Death. Anacharfis : If he he the only wife

Man' Cieobular ; 7/" he Trvjt none of thofe

that are about him. Pittacus : If he be able

to prevail fo much, that his Subjects fear

Tiot him, hut for him. Chilon : A Prince

mujl not fet his Mind upon any Tranfitory

or Mortal Thing, but upon that which is

Eternal and Immortal, Periander concluded

upon thefe Opinions, and faid ^ That all thefe

Sentences feemed to him to dijfwade a Man
of good Judgment, from dejiring at any

"time to command over others. The Em-
peror Trajan writing to the Senate of Rome^
among other Things, ufed thefe very VVords^

J freely confefs unto you, that [nice / btgan

to tafie 0] the Travils and Cares which this

Imperial EJIate bringetb with it, I have

repented me a Thousand Times that I took

it upon me 5 for if there be great Honour
in having an Impire, there is alfo very great

Fain and Travel in Governing the fame : But

over
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ovffr and Bcjldes, to what Envy is he Ex-
pofed, and to how many Mifliking: is he

fubjecl that hath ethers to Govern. If he

be Juft^ he is called Cruel ^ If Pitiful^ he is

Difpifed ^ // Liberal, he is thought to be

Prodigal ^ If he lay up Money ^ he is taken

for Covetous ^ if he be addiBed to Peace, he

his fuppojed to be a Coward 5 If he be

Couragious^ he is jud:^ed Ainbitious 5 If Grave

^

they mil call him Proud
-^ If Affable and

Courteous, he is termed Si?nple ^ If :^.olitary,

an Hypocrite -^ and If he be Merry, they rciU

fay he is Diffolute. After many other Speech-

es, this good Emperor concluded , That al-

though he willingly accepted of his Eftate at

the jirji^ yet he was very forrovcful after-

wards that he had fo great a Charge 5 be-

caufe the Sea and the Empire were two

pleafant Things to look upon, but perilous to

'Ta-fie, Divine Plato, wrote alfo , That none

vpas fit to Govern an Empire, and to be

a Prince, but he that cometh to it through

Ccnjlraint and again]} his U'H!, For who-

foever deiircLh the Charge of a Prince, it

mud needs be, that he is either —
not knowing how Dangerous and full of

Care the Charge of a King is: Or if he be

a wicked Man, that he minderh nothing

but how he may Reign to latisty his Plca-

iure, and private Protit, to the great hurt

of the Common-W'cahh: Or eile if he be

Ignorant,
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ignorant, that he confidereth not how heavy
the Burden is which he taketh upon him.

Therefore a Wife Prince will not think

himfelf the Happier, becaufe he fucceedeth

in a greater Empire and Kingdom ^ but re-

member rather, that he layeth fo much the

more Care and Pain upon his Shoulders^ and
that he beginneth then to have lefs Lea-
fure, lefs Reft and Happinefs in paffing away
his Time. In other Perfcns, a FauJt is par-

doned in Youth ^ and growing Old, they are

fufFered to take their Eafe. But he that

is Head of a Common-Wealth, becaufe

he is to Travel for All, muft be neither

Young, nor Old: For he cannot commit
a Fault, how fmall foever it be, without
the hurt of many Men^ nor yet reft from
his Duty, but it will turn to the Mifery

of his Subjeds. This caufcd the Philofo-

phers to fay, Ihat a Prince ought not to

dedicate the Common-vcealth to himfelf, but

to addiEt himfelf to the Common-vcealth 5

and for the Profit thereof, always to be

Diligent, Virtuous, and Wife, and fo to

Govern his Empire that he may be able

eafily to give a Reafon of his Charge. And
becaufe no Man asketh an Account of him
in this Life, he ought to be fo much the

more ftirred uptodemanda ftreighter Reck-

oning of himfelf, being alTured that the Time
will come, and that fpeedily, wherein he

B muft
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n:iuft yield it up before Him, with whom
there is no refpeft of Princes; except in

this, that they (hall have the Judge more
rigorous againft them, that have abufed

greater Power and Authority. To begin

therefore to handle the Duty and Office

of a Prince : Firfl he muft have the Law
of God continually before his Eyes ^ he muft

Engrave it in his Soul, and Meditate upon

the Words and Ordinances thereof, all the

Days of his Life ^ dcfiring of God to grant

hiai the Spirit of Underftanding to con-

ceive them well 5 -and according to that

Divine Rule, to dired all his hitents and

Adioi3s to the Glory of that Great Eter-

nal and Almighty King of Kings, as well

for the Salvation of his own Soul, which
he ought to prefer before the Rule of the

whole World 5 as for the Good of thofc

ihat are committed to his Charge to Go-
vern, Teach, and Judge them. For it his

tnclb certain, that of the Knowledge of
the Truth in the Prince's Heart, all Good
Order of his Eftate dependeth^ and that

his Piety is of great Force to awaken his

Subjects to their Duty : namely , when
they fee him follow and cleave to the True
Religion without Feigning and Diffimula-

tion. Therefore he muft carefully pro-

vide, that falfe Dodrines, Herefies, Blafphe-

mies againft the Name of God and his

Truth, with other Offences in Matters of Re-

ligion,
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ligion, be not openly broached and fown
among the People ^ but that fome pub-

lick form of Chriftian Religion may always

be feen in his Kingdom, which is the fure

Foundation of every well eftablifhed Mon-
archy. But herein, that which I faid be-

fore, is diligently to be noted : namely, that

the Prince, through Wifdcm, craved before

at the Hands of God, muft be well allured

of his Divine, Juft, and Eternal Will . and

according to that, take order, that True
Piery may not be publickly violated and

polluted by an uncorreded Liberty. Next
I will briefly comprehend all thofe Points

which ancient Men, both Philofophers and

Chriftians, have required in an abfoiute and

perfed Prince, in three Principal Duties

and Actions^ that is, in Ruling, Judging,

and in Defending. He muft Rule by good

Laws, and by good Example
^ Judge by

Wildom, Providence, and Juftice^ and De-
fend by Power, Care, and Vigilance. Thefe
Duties, that excellent Greek Orator and

Philofopher Socrates feemcth to have coverr-

ly contained in thefe Words, which he

wrote to Ficocles the Prince ^ This m^y
-prove unto thee that thou hjji Reigned rvetf,

%f thou feejl that the People, which is fit-
jeB unto thee^ Increafe in Modeflyand ^Vealth^

under thy Goverment. For good Laws,

JuJIice, and good Example of Life, make

B 2 SubjeBs
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SuhjeRs better ^ and Prudence^ joined with

Fortitude and frorvefs. Richer. Now that a

good Prince (I call him Good and Jufl that

imploycth all his Power to be fuch a one,

being ready to fpend his Blood and Life

for his People) may attain to thefe Ex-
cellent Qualities, his Love and Affedion

towards his Subjeds is very neceflary, as

that which is able to preferve the indif-

folvable Bond of mutual Good-will between

them and him ^ which is one of the fureft

Means to maintain great Eftates and

Monarchies. Next, he is to begin the good

Ordering of his Eftatc at himfelf, and Re-

form firft of all, all diforder in his own Life

and Manners, and corred thofe Things that

are mofl fecret in his Court : knowing,

that from thence forward, he muft Live

as it were in an open Theatre, where he

is feen on every fide ^ fo that his Life

will be a Difcipline and Inftrudion of Good
or 111 Living unto others : Therefore let

him flrive to excell thofe whom he Ruleth,

and to furmount them as far in Virtues,

as he furpaffeth them in Riches and Ho-
nour. Amongft all thofe that follow him,

he muft always have the wifeft next his Per-

fon, and call others from all Parts near unto

him, not refufing or contemning any Man of

Skill and Reputation. He muft often Hear
them, l^earn of them, and being a Judge

amongft
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amon^fl fuch asarelefs Skillfull, ftrlve ro go

beyond the bed Learned, through Diligence

and Study ^ by which kind of Exercife, he

(hall know how to Govern the Eftate of \m
Kingdom uprightly ; and cannot but do fuch

Things as are Praife-worthy. And for-

afmuch as conimon Tranquility and pub-

Jick Qiiietnefs is one Principal End of Civil

Society • the firfl: Duty of a good King

towards his Subjeds, is to Maintain them
in Peace and CoDcord. For it is impofli-

ble that a Common- Wealth fhould flounfh in

Religion, Juftice, Charity, Integrity of Life:

Briefly, in all Things necelTary for the Pre*

fervation thereof, if the Subjects enjoy not

an exceeding great and allured Peace. Let
the Prince then, without Intcrmiflion, feek

after the fafefl Means to keep his Kingdom
in Qiiietnefs and Reft ^ let him deliver his

Subjeds from Calamity 5 let him be careful

of all Things which may be Profitable and

Commodious unto them ^ and let him com-

mand them with Vlildnefs, and teach them
Obedience by the Uprightnefs of his Com-
mandments : Let him not fufPer his Peo-

ple to be over infolent, nor yet to be tro-

dtn under foot and opprelTed 5 but let him
take order, that fuch as are moft Honeft,

be preferred to Honour and Oflices^and

that the reft may not any way be wronged
^

he muft alter thufc civil Laws and Cuft-

oms
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oms of Living, which being ill EftabllHi-

ed, are prejudicial to his Subjeds ; and or-

dain all Juft and Profitable Laws, agree-

ing with themfelves^ and fuch that breeding

few Suits among his People, may briefly

judge and decide them according to Right

and Equity. In this Point, a good Prince

muft ufe great Care and Diligence that

Juftice may be well adminiftred, to the

Prefervation of every Man's Right, and to

the PuniOiment of the Wicked. This is

that which the Spirit of God fo often

commandeth : namely, To execute Judgment

and Righteoi/Jnefs, to deliver the Opprejfed

from the Hands of the Opprejfor, nor to vex

the Stranger^ the Fatherlefs, nor the Widow^

to do no Violence^ nor JJjed Innocent Blood.

And thefe felf fame Things mufl he caufe

to be obferved by them that are appointed

to exercife Juftice in his Name 3 which
becaufe it was negleded by many Kings,

they ioft both Life and Kingdom ; As wc
read of Phillip King of Macedonia, a very

mild Prince, and of an excellent Nature,

who was neverthelefs flain by Paufanias

becaufe he delayed a long Time to let him
have Right and Juftice, concerning an In*

jury which another had offered him. De-

metrius alfo loft his Kingdom, becaufe he

could not abide to hear his Subjeds^ but
-^T.ppi.iiy for this Matter ; One Day, when

many
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many Supplications were prefented unto

him, he put them into the Plaits of his Clokc,

and pafling over a Bridge he threw them all

into the Water, and would not once vouch-

fafe to read them^ whereupon, the People

being filled with Indignation, rebelled againft

him. On the other fide, a good Prince

ought freely, to hear the Complaints of

his Subjeds, and to provide thereafter, as

one that is truly Zealous of Juftice, Cle-

mency, and Goodnefs, which are rather Di-

vine than Human Qtaalities, and mofl pro-

per to him that will conform himfelf as

much as may be (as it becometh him) to

that Heavenly Virtue, which is always Jufl:

and Merciful, and (as Plutarch faith) ru-

leth all Things without Compulfion^ molli-

fyiTig the necejfuy of Obeyin^^ by Admonition

and Perfrvafon of Reafon. Nothing is more
convenient for a Sovereign, than Gentle-

nefs 5 for a Prince, than Clemency 5 for

a King, than Mercy 5 and yet Severity and

Rigour of Juftice are no lefs necefTary Or-
naments for the difcharge of his Duty, and

the good of his Subjeds. Therefore in

that which concerneth Divine and Natural

Right, and the Punifhment eftablifhed for

the Tranfgreflion thereof, he muft always

ufc Juftice, and beware leaft his facility

in grantmg Favour and Difpenfations make
hun a promoter of Evil j which (as Seneca

faith)
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faith) if be leave unpumfl^ed, is tramferred

VTito his Pojierity. But when the Prince

only is offended through Tome lig;ht Con-
tempt, or cxcufable Breach of his Edids,

it cannot but be commendable in him to

life Pardon and Pity. Thefeare tho'c ftrong

Jind mighry Chains, which (as Dion faid

to Diojiy/iui the K'ln^ of Syracufa') vrill pre-

jerve his Kingdom in a Hiippy^ Flouriping,

and Fe.Tceable Ffiate. I mean, Goodnefs

and Jufrice^ for Force, Fear, and the Mul-
titude of his Guards, allure not the Eftate

of a Prince fo well, as the Good-Will, Af-

fe<aion, Favour, and Love of his Subjeds,

which he may obtain by Goodnefs and
Juftice. 1 hey only (faid Marcus Aureliui

In firu cling his Son) are to hold a King-

dom long Ti?ne without Danger'^ who by

good Behaviour and ju/l Dealing imprint in

the Hearts of their SuljeBs, not a Fear of their

Power
^

put a mutual Love of their Virtue :

For thofe SuljeBs are to he fufpeBed that

ferve through Conftraint and Extremity^ not

they that Obey, being moved with Reafon and
Gentlenefs, Thefe holy Precepts were fo

well put in Pradice by this good Emperor
Marius Aurelius^ that all his Subjeds had
very eafy Accefs unto him : Infomuch, that

though he were a great Monarch, yet he
never had any Guards, no not fo much as

a Porter to his Palace. Likewife King t^ema

put
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put fiom him thofc three Hunc^rcd Archers

which Romulus ufed to have for his Guard?,

living ^ I/jJt he vpculd vot di(lriift that People

vrhich put their Trvjl in him, nor ccmma'nd

ever that People that dijlrufted him. To this

purpore, when Plato faw the above-named

Dlnyjlus compalTed about with many
Souldiers of his Guard, he faid unto him 5

JVhar, Ha/} thou rcmmitted fo many Evils

^

that tkou ftandell in need offuch a Guard of
armed Fellows. Now it is mofl certain,

that the Obedience of the Subjed fpring-

eth and proceedeth from the Love of his

Lord ^ as alfo, that the Love of the Lord in-

creafeth, through the Obedience of the Sub-
jed. But bccaufe the Wickedncfs of Men is

fo great at this Day, that they that drive to

be very Gracious, arc contemned and defpi-

fed ^ it is very necciTary, that the Prince

Ihould Hiew forth a certain kind of Gravity,

and Severity ^ and according to the Times,

F^Jaces, Perfons, and OccaQons that arc

offered, caufe his Power, and the Majefty

of his Commandments, to be perceived
5

being always the ftrongcr, bccaufe in Mat-
ters of Edate, a Man may hold this for an

undoubted Principle, that he is Mifter of

the Eftate, who is Maftcr of the forces

:

Thus, the Gentlenefs of the Prince, ac-

<:ompanicd with Severity, his Bounty min-
gled with Rigour, and his Facility with
Aufterity, will be the Means that his Vir-

G tuc
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tue (hall attain to a harmonial Juftice, which
diftributeth uprightly that which appertaineth

to every one : Reward to whom Reward,
and Punifhment to whom Funifhment be-

longeth. From thcfe Duties and Offices

of a good Prince towards his Subjcds, al-

ready mentioned, proceedeth the Fatherly

Care which he hath of their Profperity,

in the Prefervation and Increafe of their

Commodities and Riches fo far off is he

from all Deiire to Invade and Spoil them.

He confidereth wifely, that although he harh

Authority and Power over the Goods of

his Subjeds, yet, not in fuch a fort as he

hath over his own Demaine, or as if the

Property thereof belonged to him ^ but only

to this End, to demand Aid and Succour

for the Good and Profit of the Common-
wealth. Homer bringing in Achilles offer-

ing great Injuries to Agamemnon^ againft

whom he was fore incenfed ^ fiith, that

he called him Devourer of the People ;

And contrariwife , when he would in

other Places Praife the King 5 he Term-
cth him, Shephard of the People ^ And
truly they are unworthy of the Title

of Prince, that lendeth their Ear to fuch

as invent new Subfidies, impofe them daily

on their Subjeds, and having againft all

Humanity, fpoiled them of their Goods and
Riches, confume them milferably upon Plea-

fures,
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fures, or cruelly in War, when they might
as well fufFer their poor Subjeds to live

in Peace. When Marcus Antomus in Afia,

he doubled the Taxes, and laid a fecond

Charge upon them, that he might hive

wherewith to furnifli his .immoderate Ex-
pences ^ the Eftate of the Country fcnt

Hehreus to fhew him how the Cafe ftood

with them ^ who ufing a marvellous freedom

of Speech, fpake unto him in this Manner
5

// thou wilt have ?ovcer to lay upon us

tvco Taxes in one Tear^ thou muft alfo have

Povrer to give us tvco Summers, and tvco

Autumns^ tvco Harvejls, and tvpo Vintages,

Further, he added this ^ Alia hath paid

the Two Hundred Thoufand Talents^ (that

was, Six Score Millions of Gold) if all

this Sum came not into thy Coffers^ call them

to Account that have received it ^ But if

thou haft received it, and yet haft nothing

left, voe are caft avcay and undone

But, God be thanlted, that is not

our Cafe. The good Underflanding be-

tween the King and his People is fuch,

that they ad in Concert, in perfeft

Harmony and Confidence, The Peo-

ple are furc the King will not ask for

Money for Secret Service, that is not in-

tended to be fo applied 5 and that he will

not fufFer it to be fo applied wantonly and

unneccifarily. And it's a great Satisfadion

tQ think this is True, not only of his pre-

C '2 fent
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Tent M'jefly, but of the late King alfo,

snd of the Princes who have filled the

Throne fince the Happy Fvevolution : They
h^ve all been Heartily in the Iniereft of

their People, and by the Steadinefs of their

Condud in this refped, and a conftant Re-

gard to the Properties and Liberties of

their Subjeds, have {hev;n they looked on

their Power as a TruJ}^ and that they are

made for their People, and not their Peo-

ple for them. Such a Succedion of Wife

and Good Princes cannot be fhewn in the

Hiftory of this, or perhaps of any other

Nation.

But to return: Thefe Words of He-

hreas ought to be well noted of a Pru-

dent Prince, that he may throughly con-

fider with himfelf, and keep a Regifrer of

all that is levied of the poor People in

his Name, leafl fqipe- few about him fat

themfelves with the Oppreflion and over-

throw of many, as it commonly falleth

out 3 and Jet him be fo careful of the

Blood and Subftance of that Body where-

of he his Head, that he Profit all the

Members equally. Ezekiel crieth out againft

fuch Princes as devour the Subflance of their

VaiTals, by Loans and Taxes. AppoUom-

US faith. That the Gold xoh'ich is taken fro?n

Suhjdcls hy Tyranny ^ is more vile tban Iron,

becaiife it is voet with the Tears of the poor Sub-

jeEls. Artaxerxes faid, That it was <?

great
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great deal viore feemlier for the MajeJ}y

of a King to give^ than to take, by polling
-^

and to Cloath, than to Undoath ;, the one

belonging to Theives^ and not to Princes and

Kings
'^ unlefs they will f^lffy and /lain

their Name. Kin^, Darius lent for all the

Governours of the Frovences under his

Subjddion, and inquired of them, among
other Things ^ Whether the Taxes and Tri-

butes were not too exccffive : \V hereunto,

when they made Anfwcr, That they thought

them moderate^ he prefently commanded that

they ihould Pvaife but the one hilf there-

of ^ efteeming the Love of his Su'ojeds a

richer Treafure, than all the Heaps of Gold

which he might have gathered. 1 muft

not here forget to propound to Rings the

Example of that good King of France,

S. Lewis JX, of that Name, who was the

lirft that raifed a Tax in his Kingdom^
but it was only by way of a necefTary

Sublide during the War, not ufing it as

an ordinary Receipt :, Direding his Speech

to Phillip his eldeft Son and Succeilor,

he uttered thefe Words in his Teftamenr,

which is yet to be found in the Treafure of

France, and is Regiftered in the Chamber

of Accounts. *' Be Devout in the Service
*' of God : Have a Pitiful and Charitable

" Heart towards the Poor and Comfort them,
* with thy good Deeds : Obferve the good

'' Laws
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" Laws of thy Kingdom : Take no Taxes
"nor Benevolerces of thy Suhjefts, unlefs
" urgent neccflity force the unto it, and then
*' upon a jull Caufe, and notufually : If thou
*' dofl otherwife, thou (hall not be account^
*' ed a King, but a Tyrant, 6cc.'* i leave the

reft of the Claufes in his~ Teftiment. More-
over, Liberality well ufed, is a very comely

Ornament for a Prince. Socrates faid, Tbat

it xvas the Duty of a good King to he Be-

neficial to his Friends ^ and of his Enemies

to makegood Frieiids ^ to which purpofe no-

thing will help him more than Liberali-

ty ; Neither mufi: he be only Liberal, but

Magnifical alfo and Sumptuous
^
provided al-

ways that of but M.ignihcal, he become not

Prodigal, whi^h would foon make him and

Exaftor, and in the end a Tyrant. But a So*

vereign Prince muft efpecially have an Eye
to this, that the Rewards to Virtue due

to worthy Men, be preferred before all

his Gifts and good Turns 5 and that he
recompence fuch as have deferved any

Thing, before he give to them that have

deferved nothing. For an ungrateful

Prince, will hardly retain an Honourable

and Virtuous Man any long Time in his

Service. Neither is the Eftimation of a

Reward, and of a good Turn, all one ^ be-

C2ufe a Reward is given for Defert, and

a Benefit by Grace. Befides, a Prince uiufl

always be True, and as good as his Pro-

mife,
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mife, that Men may give greater Credit

to his bare Word, than to another Man's

Oath. For it ought to be as an Oracle,

which lofeth his Dignity, when Men have

conceived fuch an evil Opinion of him,

that he may not be believed, unlefs he

Swear. And if he pawn his Faith at any

Time, he muft account it Sacred and In-

violable : becaufe Faith is the Foundation

and ftay of Juftice, upon which the Eftate

of great Men are grounded^ That fay-

ing of Theopompus, King of Sparta, is alfo

to be well noted by the Prince, when a

Friend of his allied him, How a King might

keep his Kingdom in fafet^y-^ht 2Ln{wcTed,By

granting Liberty to his Friends freely to

tell him the Truth. He muft take their

Advice in doubtful Matters, that he may
Govern his Eftate more aiTuredly 5 weighing

and Judging of their Opinions with great

Prudence. Neither muft he think them
his beft Servants that praife all his Sayings

and Doings, but thofe that Modeftly re-

prove his Faults: he muft difcern wifely

between them that cunningly Flatter him,

and thofc that Love and Serve him Faithful
5

that wicked Men may not be in greater

Credit with him, than good Men. For
this caufe alfo, he muft carefully inquire

after his Houfliold Servants and Familiar

Friends, that he may know them well \

becaufe
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becaufc all other Men will take him to

be fuch a one as they are with v.'hom

he convcrfcth ordinarii)'. Ofiris King of

Egypt, had for his Arms, a Septer with

an Eye in the Top of it 5 noting thereby,

the Wifdom that ought to be in a King
5

namely, that it belongeth nor to one that

wandereih out of his Way, to Direct others
5

that feeth not, to Guide ^ that knoweth

nothing, to Teach :; and that will not obey

Reafon, to Command. Likewife, in all his

Adions he mufl: ufe Pveafon as a Heaven-

ly Guide, having chafed away the Pertur-

bations of his Soul, and Eflcem it a grea-

ter and more Royal Matter to Command
himfeif, than others. He muft think that

it is the true and proper Office of a King,

not to fubmit himfeif to his Pleafures, but

to contain his own AfFedions, rather than

his Subjccls. Further, he muit ufe to take

Pleafure in thofe Exercies, which may pro-

cure him Honour, and caufe him to ap-

pear better to the World ^ he muff not feek

for Reputation in vile Things, which Men
of bafe Eftate, and naughty Behaviour com-

monly Practice 5 but follow after Virtue only

wherein wicked Perfons have no part.

Let him remember alway?, that he is a

King, and therefore, that he mufl drive

to do nothing unworthy h high a Dignity^

but continue his Mcnjory^ by valiant and

noble
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noble Ads. This is that wherein one of

the wife Interpreters knew well how to

inftrud: King Ptolemy, who de >^anded of

him how he might behave himrdf rhat

neithe; Idlenefs nor Pleafure might dilli ad
him. It is (faid he) iii thine one Power
as loTif^ as thou covwiandeth over a ^reat

Kingdom, and haft jo many great Affairs

to manage coniimully, xcb'ich will not fuf-

fer thee to di/IraH: thy Mind upon other

Matters. If private Men, born to Virtue,

are willing mnny times to die, that they

may purchafc Honour ^ inuch more ought

Kings to do thofc Things which will

procure them Honour, Fear, and Eftimation

every where, during their Life 5 and alfo,

through their Brightneff,{hine a great while

after their Death. Moreover, a Prince muft

be Warlike, and Skilful in Warfare, pro-

viding carefully all Things necelTary for War 5

and yet he mufl love Peace, and ufurp

nothing that belongeth to another Man,
contrary to Right ^ nor enter into War

5

but to repel Violence in extreme NecefTi-

ty. Above all Things, he mufl fear civil

DifTention?, as moft pemitious to his Eflate
5

and take Advice prudently, concerning the

Means whereby all Occafions of their En-

trance may be taken from his People. Here-

in Learning will help him well, and the

Knowledge of Hiftories, which fet before

D his
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his Eyes the Adventures that have befal-

Jen both fmall and great, and call to his

Remembrance the Time paft, whereby he

may better provide for the Time to come.

Unto which if he add the Counlel of wife

Men, he fhall know more perfedly what-

foever concerneth the good of his Eftate.

But above all, he mufl: know how to make
Choice of Men, and not think them Wife

that difputc curioully of fmaii Things, but

thofe that fpcak very aptly of great Mat-

ters. Neither Jet him account thofc Men
beft and worthieft of Credit, that have got-

ten moft Authority 5 but try and Judge

them by their profitable Wotks: namely,

if he fee that they give wife and free

Counfel according as Occafions concurred,

and Affairs require 5 and then let him al-

ways with fpeed execute thofe Things, which

by their Counfel he lindeth Good and

NecelTary. For the Conclulion therefore

of my,prefent Difcourfes, 1 will comprehend

the Office and Duty of a good Prince in

few Words : namely, if he ferve God in

Sincerity and Purity of Heart: Jf he in-

quire diligently after the Truth of his Word,
and caufe his Subjedls to live thereafter : If he

provide for their Profit, redrefs their Mi-

fery, and eafe them of Taxes. If he be

pliable to hear the Reque/t and Com-

plaints of the leaflj indifferent and mode-

rate
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rate in anfwering them 5 ready to diftri-

bute Right to every one 3 by propounding

Reward for Virtue, and Punilhment for

Vice, If he be Prudent in his Enterprifes^

Bold in his Exploits. Modeft in Profpe-

rity, Conftant in Adverfity, Stcadfaft in

Word, Wife in Counfel : Briefly, if he

Govern in fuch fort, and Reign fo well,

that all his Subjeds may have that to Imi-

tate, and Strangers to Commend.

FINIS.
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